
SjTTMMEB, UESOETS.
■ MansionHouse, Mount Carbon* Sobu?)lnll oo.,Fft.

Lono Bhach House, oppositei Tuckertpn> N. L. ;

■ Mansion Hours,Mauch Chunk..P»*:> , : )
- AMtutiexx Hotel, Ma'icli.Chunk. Pft. , !

/MEitioAti llo’tbi,.'Bethlehem, '
Faole HoTEtVBethlehem,P«.

" AusaieA'N FoTfltr Adontown, Pa.
United State* Hotel, MiUoTshur*. Fa.
Ocean Hov*e, C«t«pJ.sljpA N. J.
National flAtt, CiipoTelznd, N.‘J.
Neptune House, AtlflßtWCitji N J. •
CottageRetreat, Attontio City, N. J. • .

■.•’"Cangskh;:Hali« Atlantic CUj,N. J. .
Star Hotel, Atlantic City, N. J. ' ,
United BTate» fiotsL', 1AtfnnHoCity, Now Jersey, \
Beet Hopes, ;

Hofsß.Soh‘V'ley’B Mountain, N.J. ... .

•Columbia House, Cape IriamL New Jersey-
. CnnoßKis HALL, Cane Wand, New Jersey.
’•UelaWars House, Capo Island, N.‘J. :

’Fbemon.t Bouav, Cnpe jH’nnd,N. J. , I
; .Amseioan l*»vss. Cope Isl*nd,N.j, ;

. : United State* Hotel. Lor? Uranolt, N.J.
! Heigantink .House, Brl?antino.BeEehi N, J.
Vkite.Splpou.h Spring*. Donblinß Gap, Po,

...Lebanon House.Lebanon, Pa* .■ Kpobata Mountain SPBiNoa/Lanbaateroo.ißa,
LoaRTTO Ppbingp, Cambriaeo„ Pa.
QAatHLEWhite SulthcsHpnisas, Cumberlandco

‘ :»BbF(»KD SpiiiKS*. Bedford co.# Pa.
t)ti>'BAito Pt-Riso*. Berkaoo., Pft.

•Tontipis Hotel. New Haven’,Conn,
SxuuKu’k'Head HtiTßi. Guilford, Ccnn.

‘ftUNaioN.lfouSE. At.'ftßtio City,-N.J.
-LidtoT-HonttS Cottaob* Allantio City* N. J, :

Slji/ JrtiS.
SATURDAY.. JUSiI 30, 1860.

FORNEY'S CALIFORNIA PRESS
Will be rend* TO-DAY* atS P. ffl. 1

' Price. Sis per oopy > In fltrone 'wrEppors, and
itamped, readv <br mniline. *

.
, Ttn«?ape? 18published. expressly for. .
7 . CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION,
And contains a complete rammar7 of what has trails-
uirad City, State, and,the Atlantic States, since
the departyro of the last steamer tor California.

Democratic StateExecutive Committee,
! A irieellng of tbo Deffiobratlo State Executive
Committee will be held on Mondayafternoon, July
2, at 3 o’clook, at the Morohanta’ Hotel,
Philadelphia.

' WILLIAM H. WELSH, Chairman.

First fcioa.—Rillgious Inteltlgenoe; Personal:
TheDeclaration, of Indopendenoe; Genoral News:
Political; Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets. Fourth Page.—Latest Foreign News;
Majina Intelligence.

The' Nows.
. p Governor Packor has appointed Raeselas BrOFU-
•Esq., of W&rren county, President Judge of that
Judicial district, in place of Hon. John Galbraith,
'de'OOMSd. '.'vi .v’.'

Tho closing exorcißßS 'of tho Girls’. High School
of.tbla city, as they took place yesterday morning,
wllf bo found reported in'-another columA. The
proceedings wotq of & literary and musical charac-
ter, and were participated in by the graduates and
wbolhrs. Thirty-five scholars receifad diplomas
P. A. Cregar, Esq., the.prinoipnl, accompanied the
presentation of the diplomas with a brief and elo-
quent address.. *

; The: cootostod-oiootlon case of Downing vs,

Hufty dregs its alow length through tho Court ot
Quarior Sesaions. Nonew dovelopmenta have boon
made,..,''
•, Rev. George Leeds was inslallod. at Bt. Peter’s

v Church, yestertltty morning, with.tho.servloo of tbo
Episcopal Church. Bishop Potter officiated, no-

i tlstod by Rev. Doctors Dorr,- Ducachof, Morton.
: Clay, and Cock. Bishop Odenhclmefwas present,

and administered thebenediction.
Tho letter of 3onator DouglHO, accepting thero-

alantioh for tho Presidency, wili bc found under
our telegraphio he3d. It is written with charac-
teristic ability, and forcibly reaffirms hta •well-
known principles.

Exit Japanese. Thcso celebrated porsonages,
who wouldn’t go to Boston, have. ended their pii-
grlmago in this country, and oro now safefrom the
annoyance of lion-hunters, on board thu United
States ..frigate Niagara, at New York. They will
bid farewell to this land of the free, oto- } on Mon-
day.

Mr. B. L- DePorcet. ofNewleaven,
mysterious disflppcaranco from the Metropolitan
Hotel, New Yotk, some two years ago induced
many to suppone that he was murdered, has been
heard from. He writes, Rnxiously inquiring for
pomo hank dividends doe him.

Tho Penroso Ferry bridge, a new anddesorved
improvement at tho raou’h of the Sahuyroillj-wiH
be opened to-day with appropriate coremohies.

Tho Demoorotic State Convention of Michigan
held n mass meeting at Detroit yesterday, er,-

doratng. Senator Douglas. Motinaa; inviting Gen.
to fhe Convention, and endorsing the Admin-

istration, were voted down. This proceeding shows
the estimation plaoc.d fcy the Democracy of Michi-
gan upon tho Administration and its servants.

By .the arrival nt: New York of the British brig
John,Butler, Captain Miner, we have advices fri-m
Port au Platt to the 9th. Ic3t. Businets at Port.au
PUttwas Very dulii, The Government had taken
off hslf a dollar per ion on' American vewola,
miking the'pbft charges uow th? game Other fo-
reign ve6sel9. Left no American vessels.

A* New Passcnger-Rnilwny Route*
. -In; ono respect, at least, Philadelphia far
sinpas.no* any other city of the world-r-iu the
completeness and extent of her passenger-
railway system. The experience obtained in
constructing fha numerous lines: which now
exist upon all on; important available streets,
established among Us a band, of : passenger
railway Alex in lera who, after they had com-'
pletely gridironedPhiladelphia,sighed for new
fields tor speculation, which, to some extent,
-were found in Baltimore, the cities of the
IVeßt, and prospectively in Liverpool and
Manchester. As many of them, are still eager
for eligible routes, we expect to win their
everlasting gratitude by suggesting that the
Immense length of the Great, Eastern led
’Punch to. propose, at the time she was built,
that lines ofhackney coaches should bo estab-
lishedupon her, and as the superiority of our
cars to sdch.vehicles is universally conceded,
one ofour entorprising.companies might make
asplendid hit by obtaining from the owners of
that vessel a chatter tor the construction ofa
railway upon its capacious deck. The routo,
to bo; sure, is not very long, but when a full
complement of passengers Is taken on board,
it'yrUl bo very densely populated—and there
is something sublime in the idea that passen-
ger rallwayism should bo mado as triumphant

; on sea as we all now acknowledge it to bo on
"land.

TJie Douglas Katification Meeting.
Although tbo call for the meeting to bo held

I this evening, to ratify tho regular nominations
oi tho Democratleparty at Baltimore, has been
Issued for bnt a tow days, it will no doubt prove■ a very largo gathering. A number ot able
speakers from abroad navo promised to bo

, present, and many ot onr local Democratic
orators nro ready and anzlons to place them-
selves right upon the record at the very out-
sat, of the campaign, and to publicly avow
tholr attachment to tho regular organisation of
their party; and their Invotergte hostility to tho

. Secession-Disunion movement. In . this city,
;aa well as throughout the interior of Pennsyl-

. vania, the masses ofthe Democracy are almqst
ittianlmono in support of Donaiaa and joint-

. ox, and S 3 soon as tho real aim and object of
hoßreckonTidge organization is fully under.

- stood,it will only bo sustained, if at all, by a
I, ivwtlon of the Federal office-holders, and it

will dwindle down to a more Danite combine,;■ tion. \ ■■ ■ , ’ . • •

A Punch Pencilling.
, ; The now riumbvf ofPumA, Justreceived, has
si. capita! cartoon, entitled ” (Jambaim the,
•Liberator, or the modern Perseus.” , In this
a fair, damsel named Sicily is tied to a rock.
TheKing ot Naples, wearinga belt inscribed
‘‘•Bomba Junior,” and having tho extremities
of a great sea-monster, has come up to devour
her. Gaiiibauu, asPzkszds, meetshim, and
with a shield on one .arm and a spear in his
right hand,inflicts a' deadly wound upon him,
and Zends diiuf away, howling in agony.
This is one oftho beet hits Punch has latelymado.

V C3'” Jn addition to.the eloquent speakersalready announced to address iho Douglas
demonstration this-.evening in Independence
Square, wp bavo the pleaoitra ofmakingknownto ourreaders that the Hon.; John Fbnsrrn,
Hon. 0. H. Bvrah, and Hon. L. E. Parsons,
three oi tho moat .distinguished citizens of
Alabama, will positively be present and speak
for tho National Democracy,of the Sonth.

Dcmocrntic Vote
• iThe following official t
fir President, in 1856,
gfcilivo: ' • -

; : : 1 s»btf ' ’ 1 jHuohanftn..Maine..-.,,..3?0r0
hew Mriropshire... 3l7©|
Vermont in.frOiMi«ndhu3«*tro,. s9jjiQ|
Shrirfe ....... 6 69)
Cor,wFot[outt ....... ftt 955New.V0rk,......... iGA.erft
r/nne-tivr.tna..v.., 773Vw Jo*Be>-Ohio.. wan

M.670Ilhfioig.i.i...; 1(15344lowa-*-;-. &M7OWliMwin J2&3Ml/h1fftn........... w $((

Ciufv'mla... «,8a
... • «

1.225,562|
AM voi« ’or Gover-

nor-. m Wifi
Crsgon .•*

Miauesotfu.
'' craUav&U'fi&S;

«... 0,945
17790,

is for President,
able of.Demooratla vofe*
is InterfiEtlDg anJ seg-

• , SLAVS B*AXXt,
|_ ' Buchanan, .
p«]swarag^iM'tfVaod. g<) i)5

| Virginia.
iNonh tATohna isj^jSouth C»ro‘iwa(PfA- ‘ <

fjidcntiftl' elcotnra r
OhMsa l>r Ui©, Le-

Oeorjiia- 16561Flt.ndv,.n.SM
A abinw..... «7'9Uutshha .....23 164-Mlj-BtHSlppl US 4(6

.21 210Tex**......... ~.i4 j»»
iODEdMfi® ; 73.616Kemunky..,.., 7»6i3WiMuari..«^.. es.hi
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The New Nnlliflers..
TYhon Andrew Jackson was Preslrtont of

the United States, it will be admitted that tho
Democratic party was in a state of vigor and
efficiency, such as it h»3 never I'rliibiteci since.
Ithas boon supposed that this waaowing to
the Iron will of that groat man. Thin is a mis-
take, dishonoring alike hisblessed memoryand
tho spirit ot a free people. Andeew Jaoe-

of tho Union,
and So’dfewio iiim aii tlio3o Democrats who,
like liihii thought that Disunion, Secession,
Nunification,'or by whatever name it wascall,

ed, wqbtreason. Themight ofAndrew Jaokson

was in tho large love he boro to his whole
country, and in the unquenchable hate ho
hors'to all who loved the Union losb tho 1 their
Bcparato States.. Hio iron will was but tho in-
strument of that iovo and of that hate. His
strength was in tho heart of tho people.

John’ C. OAtnoDN was a tnin of iron will
toOr-Bcarcely behind Andbew Jackson in that
particular.' As honest aa ho—bold, frank,

all taint ofcorruption, all sus-
picion of his integrity. Yet tliia man, who
had no peer in tho Senate, t@ tho majesty of
whose high worth ol every kind tho Senato,
in.lta palmiest days, bowed—this man ot the
truest antique Roman mould,.representing the
Disunion sentiment of tho time, was crushed
beneath tho heel of Andrew Jaokson.

The Democratic party was then intensely
a Unionparty, and bo in .Us- heart’s cpro it
remains to this day. But after Jackson
passed oil' the stage of action, wo saw, under
his doganorato successors, that party gra-
dually • loso its distinctive anti-nullification
(features, andat last under the epicene Ad-
ministration of John Tkleb, with which the
Democratic party was guilty of anadulterous
love,w6 saw John C. Calhounhimself becymo
tho'head of tho Administration, and that Ad-
ministration, which was the scom.of men and
devils, received tho general support oi tho
Democratic party. Tho party took tlio Greek
horse into its Troy when it received back into
its bosom John C. Calhoun and bis confede-
rate Disnnionists.

Prom that evil hour the pomicions heresy
ofDisunion has been striking its accursed
roots more broadly and deeply, into tho.Demo-
cratic mind of the South and Southwest.
The more bold and offensive bocauso tho do-
mands of those whose pretext being slavery,
thoir object Disunion, tho more craven and
spiritless bocause of the resistance to those de-
mands on the part of tho Northern and West-
ern Democracy. ! The fiercely aggressive
spirit oftho Southern Disunionists dominated
• both houses of Congress,'and the National
Conventions. They did as they pleased inside
of tho Democratic organization, and, precise-’
ly as their power rose, the Democratic party;
fell away in the free, non-slaveholding States.
Thoif violence made them apparent masters'of
tho whole South, hut it cost them tho whole
North. This was the very object they aimed
at. They had broken up the .Whig party in
tho South, and merged all opposition there
into tho Democratic party—what opposition
remained, tinder whatever name, in tho North,
could only bo a sectional opposition. That
was a great point gained. Tho next tiling,
and tho last thing, was to break up tho Demo-
cratic party as a national party, andso bring
tho slaveholding and non-slaveholding States
taco to face, divided upon a geographical line.
They well know tho Union could not long sur-
vive such a division of parties, and for that
very roason did their very best to bring it
about.

Now, the men who seceded from tho
Charleston Convention, in April last, are just
ihe ones whohave been engineering, lor years,
to break uptho Union of tho States, and to
establish a Southom Confederacy. They are
the followers of that Calhoun school which
Andrew Jackson broke up in 1831. :The
groat founder of that school, and the great
iVeaidont who defeatedall thu cSorls of that
school, havo both gone to their rewards, and
here we have tho strange spectaclo presented
of men, whose principles Andrew Jackson
denounced as those of traitors, setting them-
selves up for leaders of Democracy, and of
men, whoso principles were dear to Andrew
Jackson as tho appio of his eye, thrust aside
from being such leaders. If they were alivo,
it would he as if Calhoun, with Ills principles,
had thrust Jaokson, with his, out of the Demo-
eratieparty. .**

Happily for tho country, the secession from
the Charleston Convention wus a gross and
stupid blunder. Its effect wasat onco to un-
church tho seccders and to unrnaßk their de-
sign. Thfe Democratic party and the country
owenever-ending thanksto God thattheir com.
tnon, secret, deadly enemies should have been
blinded to the consequences of thoir. mis-
step in leaving that Convention. The moment
they left the Convention they left the party,
and bocarno instantly powerless to effect the
treason that is in their hearts. As 60on as
they saw what they had done, they set about
to retrace their steps and get back into tho bo-
ttom of the party they intended to betray.
Foiled in lids, they drew off tho band of con-
spirators and of blind tools who ignorantly
followed their lead or were yet leftinthc Con-
vention, and havo had the effrontery, with thel
handful of Disnnlonlsta and doughfaces to
make nominations for tho Presidency nnd
Vice Presidency, which they call Democratic!

The three-fourths of the Convention which
remained, acting.nnder its call, purged of
these enemies of the Union and of the party,
proceeded to nominate Mr. Douglas, who
standßsquarely and absolutely upon the broad,
national grounds oa which Jefferson and
Jackson stood..

Tho Seceders from the Convention, finding
that they could neither ru!o nor ruin the De-
mocracy, prepared to try the next thing to
that—namely, to divide it—and so have nomi-
nated Mr. Breckinridge, who Btands squarely
and absolutely upon the narrow, sectional
grounds on which Calhoun stood, but will be
pressed as aUnion-loving Democrat by South-
ern Distmionlsla and by Northern office-hold-
ers.

The issue between Douglas and Breckin-
ridge, then,'isprecisely that whichwasbetween
Jackson andCalhoun,andis, disguiso itas they
may, an issue between Union and Disunion—-
between the United States and a Southern
Confederacy.. Gan it be doubted where tho
Pennsylvania Democracy willstand ou such an
issue, especially since the withdrawal of the
Disunlonlßts from the Convention relieves the
Democracy from the crushing weight of
principles under which, in these lattor years,
it has been borne down throughout the whole
North? Thousands upon thousands ofDemo-
crats, who have been alienated from tho party
by these false principles, whosemore manhood
rebelled agaiDst the insoleuco of dictation ex'
excised over the party by men whom Jackson
would have cheerfully hanged, will rush back
to" its standard, now that it is once again
thrown to the breeze, radiant with the good
old principles—now that the Democratic party
is happily relieved from the mad and dangerous
element of Calhounism. ’ -

: Tho gallant men who support Douglas in
tho South—and bo will bo supported there with
an iudGscribablo enthusiasm—have «taken
their lives,'their fortunes, and . their sacred
honors” into their hands, and pledged them
all for tbe Union, A 9 it is staked upon tho re-
sult of.tliis contest. They know tho ißaue—-
therealisbne—upon which they have taken
sides. They will stand by the side they have
taken, if needs be, to thebitter end. - All they
ask of us in tho North 19 to give them hero, in
our Northern States, the aid and comfort of a
generous, loyalj manly support to that candi-
date, upon whom they are fighting tho battle
of the Union. IVhh na, here, In tho North,
there is no question, of Union—as are all,
of every shade: of opinion, except a few fran-
tic Abolitionists, Union men. Not so in the
South. There the question Is IJnion or Dis-
union; The Union men of the South have
chosen'their candidate. 17bat is the plain
duty 6t patriotism ? "What the dictate ofcom.
mon sense? . What can a Northern Democrat
do other than support Stephen A; Douglas ?

The Great Eastern Yesterday*
The New York Express, of last evening; says

that upwards.of 15,000 people visited the foot of
Hammond.street yesterday, to see tho Great East-
ern/ They .wero all astounded at her great aise,
and there were no expressions of disappointment.
All around, numerous grog-shops wore springing
up, and tho :numbor promlm to,be very great.
One man pays 5500 a week for tho privilego of lo-
cating a Ingar-bcor saloon hear tho ship, and others
pay from $5O ft week upwards for tho sameprivi-

| lege. Dancing bear shows and other earloaitfes
promise to reiiove tho people of their extra six?
pen’cee., -■ TheVWei will hot bo-open for Inspection until
Tuesday, and, in the moabtime.-n’ot oven members
of the press will b» allowed on board. Painters
are engaged in painting the vessel up, and, whea
the work It finished, people can go ou hoard at
fifty ooota a hood.

The Heated Term-Watering Places, i
.. The.old-fashioned proverb that “It’s an ill
wind-tbatblows nobody good”mightbo amend- j
ed,by adding that oven no wind at all sometimes I
promotes tho fortune of a portion of tho |
humnn family—a fact which all will concedo )
who consider what a potent Influence the pro- ;
vailing warm weather, and absence of genial j
currents »f air, oxerfs in accelerating tho do-1
partura of our cltizons to tho summer retreats j
thoy havo decided upon visiting. Tho tempo-,
rataro of tho last fow days has ledus all to.
cherish tho sentiment:
“ AU-conquerinn hoat! oh, intermit thy wrath j

And on my throbbing temples potent thus..,, ,
Beamnmeofierce! inoossant stillycu flow,
Ami atill another forvant flood euoosiJdK,

. Pour'd on the head profuce, Invainleishi
And rentiers turn,and look around for nl^ht;
Nisht is far off; and hotter houis approach."

—and it has found frequent utterance in lan-
guage much less elegant, but perhaps quite as
forcible ns that. in which tho pool of tho sea-
sons couched it.

Year by year, as national wealth, luxurious
habits, and -facilities for travel increase, wo
aro becoming moro and more of a migratory
people, and tho number of those who fly to tho
city from tho country in winter, and from tho
city to the country in summer, as the birds
seek Southern climes .when tho ice-king

reigns supremo, and Northern ones when a
gentler atmospheric monarch resumes her
sway, annually increases. Already many spa-
cious mansions havo been deserted, and in a
short time thoso only will romnin behind who,
by their necessities, fixed habits, business
obligations, or devotion to unremitting duties,
aro confined in their city prison.
. To supply this growing demand of tho peo-

ple ofour great towns for pleasant country
summer retreats—which Is only gratified to n
comparatively small extent by tho system of
social exchanges between country find
their city relatives—a largo, mitnher of really
superior and very attractiyo watering plaoes
have within the last ton years been firmly
established all over tho country, and all tastes,
whether for the bracing breezes and in.
vlgorating baths of tho. sea-shoro, or for
health-renewing mineral springs, or for cool
mountain retreats, or for. pleasant country
towns, or for rural solitudes, can bo enjoyed in
connection with all the pleasures, comforts,
and luxuries that, agreeable society and well-
kept hotelscan furnish. ,

Cape May, long the favorite and almost tho
only seaside place ofresort forPhiladelphians,
is still held in high esteem by many of its old
frequenters j hut the timo consumed in reach-
ing it could illy be spared by many whoso
hours forrecreation, oven in tho summer, are
fow and far botwoon. For the noble entcrpriSo
which connected ns by but a two-hours ride,
with tho splendid beach of Atlantic City, tens
ot thousands of our teemingpopulation should
bo, and no doubt are, devoutly thankful—for
it was thatalono which completely popularized
sea-bathing, and rendered its advantages nnd
pleasures available to an immenso multitude
who could not easily, without its aid, havo
eqjoyed them.

Theftesh air and tho ragged grandeur of
the scenery of the mountainous regions of the
interior possess for many attractions superior
to thoso of tho ocean. They can find many
desirablo points in our State, trom which to
inaVo a selection,—high up among, tho Alle-
ghenies or tho Blue Mountains,—amid tho
beautiful sconery of tho old Moravian rugion of
Bethlehem, or the famous springs of Bedford,
or at Ephrata, or at tho springs ofCumber-
land, or at any oneof tho numerous inviting
interior places of reßOrt, whereof duomention
has been mado by tho proprietors, in the ad-
vertising columns of Tna Press.

The Great Eastern.
Tho present excitement in New York, on

account of tho arrival of tho Great Eastern,
may bo taken as “ a second edition, with addi-
tions,” of that which appeared twenty-two
years ago, on the arrival of tho Sirius and tho
Greut Western. The New York practice is to
fly off' ata tangent upon all occasions—to. go
off’at half-cock, as the saying is—precisely as
was done on tho memorable occusion of tho
Atlantic Cable, and, yet moro recently, on tlio
visit of tlio Japanese Embassy. By tlio way

(

how cruel wss it of the Japanese to declare,
undor press ol an avalanche oi curious ques-
tioning, that “Now York has much rascals,
and Philadelphia much gentlemens.”

Tho GreatEastern, however, is now nt Now
Ymk, in a mud-bank hollowed out for her
near ono of the piers ot the Nortti rivor—-
though how the mammoth steamer is to ho re-
leased from that position may bo a matter of
subsequent suspense nnd expense. She has
failed in making a rapid voyage,. Tho Persia,
Baltic, Vanderbilt, and other steamers, havo
been fully two days more rapid—hut this is at-
tributed to her foul bottom. Such anexcuse
must . not. pnss. If a race-horse, running
against timo, comes in later than hia competi-
tors, tho allegation that ho waß badly shod
has no weight. But the matter of-speed is
really not tho main point hero. This Great
Eastern, though sho did not ran moro than
fourteen knots an hour at her best, Is tho
practical solution »f tlio great question—can
steamhoatß of groat length and capacity safely
navigate tho Atlantic 1 It will ho remembored
that the popular belief of tho fato of tho Presi-
dent was that, being a lengthy vessel, “Iter
back was broken by her own weight, when
she got poised upon two great waves ot tho
Atlantic.” ■

That the Great Eastern will carry one half
the passengers (her limit is for 4,000 pas-
sengers) she can easily accommodate is
scarcely to he expected. But blio may carry,
a great freight. But that sho will pay any-
thing like a dividend on the capital expended
is not to bo expected.

Still, sho has solved a great and difficult
problem in oceanic navigation. Tho next
ship o! her class will bo better built, at half
tho cost of this one. .Perhaps, if Phila-
delphia bo allvo to her own interests and op-
portunities, tho Randall steamer will bo tho
next, costing, from first to last, not as much
as was expended in the mero launching of the
Great Eastern .

Public Amusements*
The Naiad Qoeen at the Aucu-sthert The-

atre.— In New York, the advent otrummer, eo far
from relaxing tho offorts of theatrical managers, or
tho interest of tho public in amusements, rather
stimulates both. The Broadway theatres aro now
all open, and all prospering finely, and tho succes-
sion of novelties presented rivals that of tho “ re-
gular season.” We question muok whether in that
city it will over again bo found to tho interest of
managers tocloso thoir houses at all. itßoetastho
simplest of theories that people most of all nbed
and dosiro entertainment when they havo little
work to do and plenty of time to do it in; and tho
practice ot tho New York lessees fs vouohing for
tho correctness of 11.

Wo believe that there la every sumnjor a largo
population in Philadelphia, ready to support cor-
dially any liberal and attraotlvo enterprise of this
kind.'- Tho list of arrivals at sur hotels Bhows that
wo dully entertain a foreign fiadieuco of sufficient
also to make a very rcspectuble show in any of our
theatres, while there are thousands ofonr own
citisons who would gladly avail tbomselvoa of any :
legitimate opportunity of summer reoroation. Wo
therefore aro very confident that tho experiment
of Mosers, Wheatley & Olarko in opening the
Arch-strcct Tkeatro this evening for asummor sea-
son, will bo thoroughly successful. They have
chosen a very happy entertainment, and havo
gone to great outlay In Its proper preparation.

Tho “Naiad Quoon” is well known to manyplay-
goers as ono of tho brightest and be3t of spcotaolcs.
It bno gorgeous soenio effects, brilliant drcs3e.i,
daufles,combats, illusions, and nil those foatnrcß
which delight the Ssnsea without fatiguing tho
mind. Tho rehearsals haro boon continued a much
longer time, than Is generally allotted to such
pieces, even in tho height'of tho regularseason,and
& very perfect performanoo may bo expected. That
tho dramatic portion of tho work will bo well dono
the nnraos of Mr, Clarko and Mrs.,Drew sufficiently
insure.: "

There is no reapoii >by the. “Naiad Queen”
should notrun until Septombor.

Later from tho Rio Grande.
The Picayune of tho 25th instant says: Tho

United States mail steamship Austin, Captain
Forbes, arrive 3 at this port yesterday, from Brasos
Santiago, via IndianolA, tho 20th instant. She
brings tho following passengers:

J. Kale, D. C. Viotor, J. Pendergrast, Dr. Felix,
Messrs. Plcol and Brown—three on deok.

And $48,920 in specie, on freight, oonslgned as
follows: . , .

Oramof; &C© ; ...

Caballero& 8nfiita1d0.......... 9 217
Avondano Brothers— 3,210
R /.hike & Co--- *,145
G. J,.lJotaert &J?oa..'.
O. Talowori & Deiworomes .. i oil
Foli-er ft, Co/.*. - 780
I, Pulglan...'. 7j5

Total.-. - -.543
'Everything was quiet on tho Rio Grande.
Northern Mexico —From Matamoroswo havo

papers to the.oth. Tho Erogrosnta Bays thatafc
laat accounts tho Liberal army .was concoqtratlpg
at or near Guanajuato. It inimborod some 9,000
men la Ml.

MlramonwesM the head of flomo 6,000 men,
near Qoorotaro, when It was thought another gene-
ral engagoaoot wunld &ooa be fought.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,
Ijeite* iVom ** Occasional.”

ICcrreßpondence of The Prec3.]
Washington, Judo 29, IGfID.

After tho nomination of Mr. Baohanan, in 185$,
John 0. Breckinridge addressed kirn a congratula-
tory letter, dated at Lexington, Kentucky, filled
with tho warmost expiosaiona ot porflon'al and po-
litical regard. Tho recaption of this letter was
navor recognized by tho President; on tlio'Con-
trary, ho took every occasion todopreoiato and de-
ride tho young Vice. In proportion as
ridge heoarno strong for tho nomination several
months ago, tho original Jealousy of the President
wasrevived, and made toextond toeuoh members of
his Cabinetns Mr- Cobb and Judge Black. Botweon
tho refus.il of Mr. Buchanan to recognize the
Vico President prior to tho inauguration, Und tho
growing strength of the latter for the regular no-
mination of tho Benjooratio party, ccnrooly any at-
tention whatever was paid to Mr. Breokimldgo.
You will remember a apoeoh ho made at Qynthia,
Ky., in 1858,.1think, in which ho declared him-
Eolf to bo something ofa, Euovy Nothing, in sub-
Btanoo as follows: “ That if iwo poisons, equally
worthy, the ono a native, and the other an adopted
oltizon, wore presented for office or appointment,
und ho had to ohoo3o between thorn, ho would cer-
tainly soicot thonativo American.” Onoof the Ad.
ministration leaders, and now, Isuppose, ono of tho
Breckinridge mon, J.C. Mathor, of Now York.is
reported to have come here to Washington, and to
have been somewhat industriousin circulating tho
story that, on nocoant of tho Cynthia speooh of Mr.
Breckinridge, he oould not get the Democratic
nomination, inasmuoh as the adopted oitizonu cover
would eupport him. Curiously enough, a oopyof
this speooh was procured by Mr. Mather, or some
oth;r agout of tho Administration, from tho files of
tho Washington TJnion or Co72.itilulionf whiio
the President, in bin sly way, was in tho habit of
inquiring or his political friends whothor it oould
be possible that Major Breckinridge had a
Know-Nothing speooh, Baying' that ho could not
boliovo it to bo true, although, a distinguished
Democrat from another State had told him that
itwnatruo.

As to tho declaration of Major Breokinridgo in
favor of Know-Nothing doctrines, this is a matter
ho will havo to Battle for himsolf; but the disposL
tion of the Administration people to demoteliw
him in advance of-tho Charleston Convention was
obaraoteristio, and showed they gavehim no qredifc
for supporting them upon Locompton, and lees for
his hostility to Douglas—his sin, in thoir eyes, at
that time, was found iu tho fact that ho dared to
bo aoaudidato for President, and thereforo must
bo slaughtered. Now, howovor, that thoy'have
induced him to agroo to bocome thoir instrui
ment to. destroy Judge Douglaß, and con-
sequently to destroy tho Democratic party,
tho warmth, of tho President for tho young
Vice can hardly bo. described. Mr. Cobb Is a
violont Brcokinridgo man; Mr. Davis, who has
been looking outforhlmselforfor Franklin Pioreo,.
is for Breokinridge; tho Washington Constitution
i 3 for Brcokinridgo, and ail tho oflioo-holders,who
havo boon ready to do anything to carry out tho
purposes of the President ogainßt his young asso-
ciate on the Demooratlo'tiokot in 3856, aro now
extremely enthusiastic for Breckinridge. But tho
most amusing part of all is to see tho ardor
with wbioh Mr. Slidell, Mr. Bright, Mr. Ben-
jamin, Mr. Huntor, and others of that sot of
men, support Mr. Brockinridgo; Iboliovo there Is
a fable somewhoro writtouon on adroit old monkey
with a gray beard and loorir.g eyes, who persuaded
an innooent cat to lend* him hor paw, for tho pur-
pose of pullingoortaln roasted ohestnuts out of tho
firo. Tho oat conaontod to the seductions ofhor an-
olenfc wooer, and ho took tho ohoatnuts, aud sho
eodured tho burning. Major Breokinridgo may
profit by tho example. It is too late for him to re-
troat. He Ims before hioi a Sahara of political
sterility. Offioo will bring no charms to him. Six-
ty years, instead of six, in the Senato will not res-
cue him from tho fatal mistako he has made. All
his eloquenoo and caution will not convince tho
pooplothathe has not lent himself to a disunion
movomont. Ue haa accepted a cortain trust, and
ho must even abido tho cortain consequences.

Iho Ball and Evorott mon havo a vigirous or-
ganization in Washington, and will do an immenso
amount of campaigning and olroulating of docu-
ments from this timo forward. Tho August elec-
tions in tho South and Southwest will bo very
bitterly contested. Nelson and Quartos, of Ten*
DGD3QO; Anderson and Mooro, ofKentucky, nnd
Winter Davis and Morrison Harris, ofMaryland,
aud othora, aro preparing for tho coming contest
with groat industry. Boto were freoiy offered on
the Avcnuo, this morniDg, that 801 l and Everett
would certainly ofirry Kentucky, Tennessee, North
Carolina, nnd Maryland. The Republicans oro no
less sanguine. They bnve many able and prudent
men iu their organization, ‘ and have on ad-
vantage in tho fact that, although a purely'
Northern party, thoro Is no division In tbeir ranks.
One of them said to mo, yesterday, Lincoln bught
certainly tobe elected, as tho' Douglas mon prefer
him to Breckinridge, and tho Breckinridge men
prefer him toDouglas. 110 scoraa about tho co?ond
choloa of everybody but tho 801 l and Evorett men.

It is stated that tho reason the Prcsldcnt.did not
appoint Uon. Warren Winslow Minister to tVo Sar-
dinian court was because tho latter was untrilling
tp tako tho placo, inasmuch ob it mightbo regarded
as a eorfc of recognition of hia distinguished.services
as tho Administration memberot the, Govode Com-
mitted.
. Tho conversion of tho Hon. Rogor A. Pryor,
member of Congress from tho Petersburg, Va.,
district, to tho Breokinridgo party, surprises ovoryi
body. Ho woo quite enthusiastic for Douglas, and
was almost constantly at, his rosidonco before tho
essjion of tho Baltimore Convention. Some in*
torest ia felt to cco how Mr. Pryor will excuso his
abandonment.of Judgo Douglas. The story that
ex-FreeidontPioroo has deoided to oorno but.for
Breckinridge ia not believed in Washington.' At
least three of thoraombors of bis Cabinot, ez-Score-
tnry of tho Tica&ury, Mr. Guthrie, ox-Postmaster
General, judgo Campbell, and cx-Scorotary of the'
Interior, Robert MoClelland, have either declared
for Douglas, pr havo announced that ho Is tho r-
gular Democratic candidate

General Bowman, of tho Washington .Constitu-
tion, is ia n sad plight. Tho law reducing the
prices of printing cuts down his Senate job ■ terri-
bly, and tho other proposition to establish a : na
tiooal printing oßlco, opon3 to him a most desolate
future. Add to this tho determination of the
President to support tho ihlnority, irregular, So.
ce33ion candidate against tho regular DotfteCmtlO
Candidate, and tho cup oi'his misery may be said
to bo fall. General Bowman knows right well
that tho Democracy of Bedford oounty, in your
State, aro, almo3t to a man, for regular usages
and, therefore, for tho regular candidate of tho
Democratic party, Ktophon A. DoogUs. Col: Flo-
ronco has allowed fits ncino to ho pUt Upon, tho
Secession Central Committee, greatly to tho regret
of Mb many friouds, This, of courso, shelves tho
Oolonol for reflection ia tho First Congressional
district.

Whore tho President is to go during tho summer
is not yet fully deoided. Bedfordis almost out of
tho question. Our old friend, Mfjor Watson, wan
hero somo months ago, trying to induco tho Pru-
dent to come back to his former stamping ground,
but tho lattor would not tnho tho bait. He Would
liko to go to Virginia, having promised Govornor
Lotchor to accompany him to tho White Sulphur
Springs; but inasmuch na it is rumored thalLetchor
may go for Douglas, and against Breokinridgc, tho
President may oompromiso upon tho Soldtet’s
Homo, and so getrid of tho difficulty.

Tho Dls'anlou loaders hero, Oobb, HHdell, and
Iho rc3tj aro exceedingly indignunt that Joku.lj
Dawson, chairman of tho Pennsylvania delegation
at Charleston ami Baltimore, fhould havo-en-
dorsed Stephen A. Douglas. Evon bis Excolloncy
the President oannot rofrain Bnooring allusions to
Dawson, because the latter would not agroo to.play
tho part of a dishonorable man, by going into a
Convention for tho purpose of seceding if he did
not got his owq oandidato. I havo had oooasion to
complain of Mr. Dawson's 'course at both tho Na-
tional Conventions, but it gives mo pleasure lo ap-
prove what bo baa dono in submitting to tho.dj-
cision of tho majority. His apocoh was a manlyeffort, and ho pill bo sustained by his consdui*
onto.

Tho Republicans, in conOdont anticipation,of
their buocoss, are beginning to arrange for tho odn-
struotlon of tho now Administration. Should they
fluooeod in November next, I havo no doubt thoir
Cublnofc will bo organized. Tho Ilro eaters of the
South havo booomo so iriondly to tho Ropubll4itB
as to prefer their candidate to Stephen A. Do.u*
ginß, ond no doubt will bo quite content, should
tho latter bo defeated, to allow Lincoln to tißsumo
tho chair of Stato. Tho trouble with all gcnml
opposition partios ban been quarrols among tboya-
riotiß aspirantß for Cabinot plaow,nnd tho llcpubU*
cana ehould guard them3elvoa against this evil In
full timo. I havo beon oonsiderably .‘imusecLut
tho aßßuranco with which the' claims of ocrtaln
gentlemen lo thoso desirable po3ltiouß undor Mr.
Lincoln arehoing'dlfoueaod, but that they aro dis-
cussed only goes to show tho confidence whiuh in-
spires that portion of tho American people.
I havo scon it stated in tho papers that Mr.

Breckinridge intends going to California with’
Senator Latham. That somo such understanding
was had between tboso two gentlemen is undoubted.
Tho object is not political. They oro both young
men, fond of a roving and novel life, and so doubt
anxious to got away from tho vexatious conflict in
store for all politicians. Mr. Breokinridgo ooilld
loavo boro about tho first ofAugust, andreaoh Cali-
fornia in time to hoor tho indications of his certain
and overwhelming defeat without regrot, inas-
lnuob as hb would bo absent from tho glorious Do-
iaocraoy of Koptuoky, who feel, to-day, that ho,
has betrayed them by’ joining the Secessionists.
California and Oregon havo been olose corpora-
tions for the Adirjinifltration party sinoo-tho doath;
of poor Brcdtfricfe, but Douglas has alwayo
been popular in tho firot, and Lane, tlioDlfiunldn
oandidnte for .Vico Preeidont, always unpopular In
tho'eccoiid. The question now arisep, whether
Douglas, as thoregular Domoorfttiooandiduta, will
not bo ftblo—partioulurlyelnce tho American party
has taken new hopd, and will, thoreforo. leave
Adrniuistrationistfl in California—-to soouro her
Olofltoral vote- ‘Should this be so,Messrs.
and Latham will bo wcloomed, to tiso Gov. Cor-
win’s somewhat celebrated oxpreesion, slightly
iiltcrod, with oaruoat- hands to hoppitablo graves.

OoOASIONALi

By Telegraph to Tlie.Presg.
Douglas’ Jjetter of Acceptance.

• WAsniNoroN, Juno 29.—Tho followingi? Sena-
torDouglas’ lottor of acceptance of the nomination
for tho Presidency: ,

Washington, Juno 27,1860.
.Gentlemen: In accordance with tho verbal as-

surance which Igavo you when you placed In my
hands.thoauthentic evidence of my nomination for
tlipPresidonoy by tho National Convention of tho
Democratic party, I now send you my formal ac-
ceptance.

upon a ..onTfifu! examination of tho platform of
orinclpies adopted at Charleston, and rouffirmed at
3altiraord,!wUh on additional resolution which is
in perfect harmony with the others, Ifind it to bo
a faithful .o'mbodimo'nt of the time-honored prin-
ciples of tho Democratic party, as tho samo woro

understood by all :partioa in tho
Presidential oonteatuof 1848, ’52, and ’56.

Upon looking into tho proceedings of the Con-
vention also, I find that the nomination was made
with groat unanimity, in tho presence and with tho
concurrence of more than - two-thlrda of the wholo
number of delegates, and in exact accordanoo with
tho locg-estftbllsbed ussgeeof tho party. My in-
fiesiblo puFp'oso not to be a candidate nor accept
tho nomination in any contingoiioy, except ao tho
regular nominee of tho National Democratic party,
and in that, case ouly upon oouditlon that tho
usages as Well aa thepS&oiplesof the party should
be strictly adhered boon proclaimed for a
long time, nnd became troll known to tho oountrv.

tfheso conditions having all -been complied with
by thefree add voluntary action of tboDemooratlo
masses and'tbeir faithful representatives, without
any agoncy, interference, or procurement on my
part, ifeol bound in honor and duty to acoepttho
nomination;

Intaking this stop I'am not unmindful of the
responsibilities it impOßas; but, with -a firm roll-
aooo on Pivino Proridonco, I have faith that tho
people will Comprehend tho true nature of tho Is-
sues involved, and eventually maintain tho right.
Tho poaoo of the oountry and safety of the Union'
havo been put in toopardy by nttempta to intorfero
with and control tho domestic affairs of the peoplo
in tho Territoriesthrough tho ogenoyof tho Pecto-
ral Government.

If the power and duty of Federal intorforonoo
bo conceded, two hostile eeotional parties must bo
.the inevitable result—tho ono inflaming tho pas-
sions and ambition of tho North, and tho other of
tho South—eachstruggling to 1 use tho Federal
power ohd authority for tho aggrandizement of Us
own section at tho expense of tbo equal rights of
tho other, nnd In derogation of those fundamental
nrihoipios of self-government vriiioh were firmly
vatablished In this country by the American Revo-
lution as tho basis of our entlro. rcpublioan Pas-tern. Duriog tho tnemorablo period of our ponti-
cM history, when tho advocates of Federal inter-
vention upon.tho subject of slavery in tho Territo-
ries hod well nigh “ precipitated tho country Into
revolution”—tho Northorn interventionists de-
manding tho Wilmot Proviso for tho prohibition
of slavery, and tho Southern intommtionista
(then fow in number and without ft Binglo
representative in cither Housobf Congress) in-
sisting.upon Congressional legislation for tho pro-
teclion.of slavery in opposition to the wishes of;
tho’people, in eithercase—it will bo rouiomborod
that H required all tho wisdom, powor, and in-
fluence of a Clay, nnd a Wobstor, and a Cass, sup-
ported by the consorvativo and patriotic mon of tho
Whig and Domooratio parties of that day, to devise
and carry out a lino of nolioy whloh would restore
peace to tho country, anit. stability to tbo Union.
Tbo essential living prinoipTo of that policy, as
applied in tho legislation of 1850, was, and now is,
npn.mtorvention by Cougres3 with slavery in tho
Territories.

The fair application of this just and equitable
principle restored harmony and fraternity to a din-,
traoted oountry. .

If wo now depart from that wlao and justpolioy,
which produood tboßo happy results, and permit
the country to bo again distracted, if not precipi-
tated into a revolution, by a Eeotional contest bo- :
tween pro slcvory andnnti-slavcry interventionists,
where shall wo look" for'another Clay, anothor
Webster, or another Caes, topilot tho ship ol State
over tho broakors into & navon of peace and
safety?

Tho Federal Union must ho preserved. The
Constitution must bo maintained inviolate in all its
parts. Every right guarantied by tbo CoDßtitu*
tion.must bo proteotod by law in air cases whore
Icgiclation is nccossary to ita onforoamoDt. The
judiolal authority, as provided in tho’ Coristitutjon,
must bo sustained, and its decisions implicit-
ly.. obo.ved and faithfully executed. The laws
must bo administered, and . tbo' constituted
authorities uphold, and all unlawful resist-
ance suppressed. These things' must all bo
dono with firmness, impartiality, aud fidelity, if we
oxpeat to enjoy nnd transmit unimpaired to our
posterity that blessed inheritance which we hove
received in trust from tho patriots and sages of tho
Revolution.

With sincere thanks for tho kind nn l agreeable
manner in which you havo mado known to mo tho
action of tho Convention,

I havo tho honor to bo,
Very regpcotfutly,

Your friend and fellow-citizen,y. A. Ootjolab.
To Hon Wm. H. Ludlow, of Now York; R. P.

Dick, of North Carolina; ami others of the
Committee.

From Washington.
WABniNGTO?*, June 29 —Among tho aotf* passed

at tho last Bession of Congress, was ono to carry
into effect certain ptipnlationg of tho treaties be-
tween tho United States and China, Japan, Siam,
Turkey, Pereia, Tripoli, Tanis, Morocco, and Mus-
cat, and by whioh out* laws In oriuilnat end oivil
matters are overAmorionn citizens in
these countries, and also the oommon law, inalud*
ing equity and admiralty. Our ministers and con-
bujß havo full judicial power?, and oan punish ac-
cording to the maguitude of offence.

The President ia authorized to appoint floveu
marshals to execute prcco?3—one in Japan, four in
China; ono in Siam, and ono in Turkey. Murder
and insurrection, or rcbolHon against tlio Govern-
ment of either ofsaid countries, with the intont to
subvert the B.nno, aro mado capital offences pun-
frtmblo with death. Oar conoulnr or commercial
agents on tho islands hot inhabltod byanyolvll*
Hod people, or Whom wo havo not rccogdzod by
treaty, afo also obipoworcd to oxorclso judicial
functions over American citizons.

Tho Jnpape;-e Embarked onthe United
States Vrigate Niagara, nnd Itcady
to Depart.
Nkw Yonu, Juno 29 —Tho Japanese left the

Metropolitan Ilotol this afternoon, and wore
escorted by tho Sovonty-first Regiment to the Bnt
tory, whore thov wonton board tho United States
revenue cutter HarrietLano. After inspecting tho
•fortifications‘ and harbor; tho Embassy took up
qunrterabn tho frigate Niagara, whioh wilbprobn-
bly sail for Japan on to-tnoTrow or. Monday.
JlichigunDomocvatic State Convention.
OfcNEltiL CASS SLIGHTED—TIIE DOUGLAS TICKET

ENDORSED.
Detroit, Juno 29.—I Th«Democratic Stnto Con-

vfcntion, whioh mot hero yesterday, tabled amo-
tion to Invito General Cnss, T?bo is'in tho oity, to
attend the Conv entirn, and Fribrequcnt motion to
rconll it was voted down decisively, ns was also o
resolution endorsing the National Administration.

A resolution, endorsing tbo Douglas and John-
son ticket, was enthusiastically carried.

A ratification meeting, held in the evening, was
Ibrgoly attended. .

Breckinridge Ratification Meeting ai
. Portsmouth, Ya.

Portsmouth, Va., Juno 21).—A grand ratifica-
tion meeting of theBreckinridge and Lane tiokol
was held hero last night. Austin R. Smith ad-
dressed the mooting, and his remarks elicited
groat applauso. Ho was followed by several other
speakers. ‘ .

A Mystery Solved.
TrHEREABOUTS OF E. L. DR FOREST.

Nuw Havbn, Conn , Juno 29.—A letter ban
been received from E. L. Do Forest, who mysteri-
ou.ily disappeared from the Metropolitan Hotel of
New York, in January, 1857, and was supposed to
have been murdered.

Tho letter is dated April last, and Is undoubted-
ly genuine, claiming back dividends in tho Now
Haven bank.

Slight Totmttlo at Brooklyn* NY Y.
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC UNROOFED

New York, Juuo 29.—A kind of tornado passed
over this vicinity this afternoon, oarrying off tho
roof of tho new Aoadomy of Music, at Brooklyn,
autj injuring quite a number of persons,'ono very
seriously. Other damago waa douo to fonoes, trees,
oto.

Appointment Of a Judge for the EHe
: frifctrict*

iiAßßiammo, Juno 29.—The Governor has ap-
pointed Riigsehis Brown, Esq., of Warren county,
to bo president judge, in tho room of tho Hon.
John Galbraith, deceased.

The Treaty with Sweden Ratified.
Washington, Juno 29.—Tho Souatohns ratified

tho extradition treaty with Swcdou, and not with
Switzerland, as has been erroneously stated.

Death of the Sister of Kossuth.
New York, Juno 29—Mftdnma Zuliisky, a sin-

tor to Kossuth, died in Brooklyn to-day.

Taking the Census—An Excellent
Arrangement —Tho deputy appointed
to talto ihd coosa3 experience much difficulty in
attending to their durios, in consequence of the
ab3oneo. from homo, in many cases, of tho bond of
tha familyiat tho time thoy make their vi3ita.
The marshals are thon oompcllod toget their in-
formation tho best way tboy can from females of
the houso, and romoiimea domestics, where nono
of the family can bo found. Thoanswers given in
oases of this kind aro anything but reliable. An*
other difficulty experienced is the absencoof muny
families from tho city, wheso houpes aro left in
charge of Forvnnts, woo aro often unable to givo
any information to tho marshals.
Inorder toromedy thoso evils, and at tho same timo

obtain oorreotnaewore, one of thodaputy marshals,
Jf. G. feickel, of the Tenth ward, has had printoda
•noat oireular containing a list of all the questionsto bo answered, arranged In tabular form, which is
intonded to be left at tho residences of the citizens
in his district, to bn filled up at their leisure, nlid
is afterwards culled for by the marshal,’who Is thus
enabled to got tho information ho desires, without
giving the oitizeiia apy unnecessary trouble. Tomany whor hnvo gone out Of the ofty during thosummer, Mr. Siokol has sent by mail copies of his
clroulnr. properly addressed, and In almost every
case ho has receivodnn answer in a few days, with
tho oirculor properly filled up.Several of tho other marshals, upon learning of
this plan, have also bad oiroulars of tho came form
printed for fbo purpoßo ofsending to thooitiscuß in
their districts. This is a good move, and saves
time, trouble, and voxatioh, no in ihaDy oases the
marshals aro often compelled to wanto muoh timo
in explaining tho matter to tho residents of their
districts, and In waiting for answers, wheroas by
leaving tho circulars a day or two in advance of
calling, to bo fitted up, no timo Is lost.

12?From Callender& Co., corner of Third and
Walnut streets, wo.have tho English of
juno 16th. 'The illustrated London News'und
its spiritod and Bucco?Bful rival, The Illustrated
Ncuts ofthe World. .Tho latter gives, as a sup-
plement, a Memoir and Portrait, engraved on steel,
of SirRiohnrd Bethel!, now Attorney-General of
England, and Lord Chancellor infuturo. , , ,

Pianos axd Melodeonb.—During tho prosent
month those instruments (Raven, i; .Co.j
Hallot, Davis;& Co., and others’.:Pianos, and flla-,
son & HamUn’fl Melodoons) will bo sold vory low
for cash, to rcduco sn immonso stock. J. E.
Gould. Seventh and Chestnut streets.

v Lotier from New York.
.Cofreatirmdonoe of The Frees,]

New York, Jane 29* 1300,
Political mattors, instead of quieting down, are ,

boiling pp afresh, Gy far ne our Damoorntio £tato
doctoral -ticket is conoerncd. Last evening there
wero hold mootings and onuousos of friends of ,
the rival Presidential- aspirants, and no little
vehemenoo was manifested in reforeneo to va-
rious propositions submitted for consideration.
The older qnd wisor managers, on both sides, sec
tho paramount importunoo of maintaining but one
State and city organization, and uniting upon ono
tioket for Stato officers, members of Oongrens, and
county officers, so far ng that may ho possible.

Ttioro nro, nevertheless, many strong mon who
refuse to bo transferred, nolens vofanx, to either
candidate at tho diotura of Mozart or Tammany.
These are mado up mostly from tho yoang<*r mem-
bers of tho party, whose political career com-

Tnenood after tho groat bolt of 1843. Prominent
among them—indeed they may bo oalted tho life
and soul of theyoung “ nationals”—are Gideon J.
Tuoker, late Secretary of State; the eons ofWm.
Bench Lawrence, John A. Green, and John M.
Jaycox, of Syracuse. Thtso repudiate the idoft
that it ia thoir duty to sneeze whenever Mr. Cross-
well, Mr. Schell, or Mr. Anybody take snuff. Thoy
are determined tohave a Breckinridge ticket at all
hazards, and have already issued thoir slogan for
thatpurpose.
, Another olass, embracing a portion of those de-
legates from Now York who, in the Charlestonand
Baltimore Conventions, voted-‘against Douglas,
whilo professing a desire to continue in and sustain
tho present Stnto and Tammany organizations, ne-
vertheless nnnounoo their purposo to form - n
Breckinridge organization for thepurposo offor
m&lly.ascertaining from the ascendant power in the
State Committeo, precisely what proportion of the
electoral ticket,will ho accorded to thorn. I un-
derstand, moreover, that tho Bell men are very
solioitoua that a union should tako place, in which
case It is more than probable that a largo propor-
tion of the old-lino Whigs and Americana would
unito in its aapport.

Thereexists amongst us another organization,
whosopowerisnot tobe idly passed by in the coming
campaign. I allude to tho. National Democratic
Volunteers, an association of opulent merchants,
who.exerted a powerful influence in Mayor. Wood’s
behalf last fait, who want no offices, nod are reso-
lutely opposed to everything that militates against
tho South. This association, last evening, hold a
meeting* :nnd resolved to support a straight-out
Breokinrldgo and Lano tiokot. Thoy repudiate
all alliance or sympathy with either Mozart Gall
or Tammany* "*You perceive, therefore, that sofnr
ns this groat Democratic city is concerned, nothing
whatever is settled. . •• >

In the rural districts it is different. There the
star of Douglas is high in the ascendant. I hoar
thatan immonao Douglas ratification meeting is to
bo, hold in Utkm next woek. at which Horatio Sey-
mour will preside and speak.

It has been pretty well nsoortainod that during
tho year past, over sixty vessels hove been fitted
out at, and sailed from this port, to engage in the
slavo trado. Never bns that, trade been so brisk

. as at tbo present moment, and so long as .darkies
can bo purchased on the coast at §25 per head,.and
sold in Cuba for $l,OOO, go long will the venture-
some Yankee tako tho ohanocs of capture, punish-
ment, and ell that. Two trim-lookiDg craft nro

, said to bo now lying at onoof the up-tow’n wharves,
ronrly to slip out of port the first favorable moment.

Our people havo got tired of iho Japanese, and
aro wacdoring after that mountain of spars, ribs
sails, and machinery—the Great Eastern.-' She is
now lying at her dock, and Is constantly surrounded

( -with a curious crowd of people eagerly■ examining
Jior vast proportions, and commenting upon, tho

( -Ingenuity and enterprise of theirEuropean cou’rins.
As a gonoral thing, people think the Groat Eastern

' i«'a giroat ship, but, with.n trad Amorican spirit,
thoy gonorally oomo to tho conclusion that it would
not tako much trouble for tho Americans to . boat
it. I think tho monster la inoro ornamental than
useful, and that for all practical purposes of sen-
firing utility she will prove an unprofitable specu-
lation.

Too Japanese Embassy aro by this time safely
“housed” on board tho Ningara. Somo of the
principal officers and attendants, with the bag-
gage, wont on board oarly In the forenoon, and
with ns little display as possible. Tho prinolpnl
men of tho Embassy wont in carriages, accompa-
nied by the Common Connoil ooramltt.eo, nnd os-
corted by the 71st Kcgimont. Before their depar-
ture they wero presented by E 11. Collins with a
beautiful model nnd plans of the steamship Adri-
atic. Valuable gifts were received from other par-
ties up to the last moment,

The first oases of sun-stroke for tho season oo*
furred to-day. Two men, ono in tho Eighth and
one in tho Twelfth prccinot, woro prostrated, nnd
Ho in a critical condition.

MadameEmlHe Zulavksy Kossuth died this morn-
ing ufc her residence, in Brooklyn, nged forty-three
yaars. Madame Zulavskv was a bister of Louis
Ko&uih. and had been in this country since the
memorable visit of tho distinguished Hungarian
exile.

It is reported that Mr. R. K. Ha’ght, of this
city, has presented, or intends to present, to tho
Central Park Mb beautiful fltatuo of Flora, by
Crawford, provided the commissioners will oroot a

: suitable structure for lit* reception.
The Groat Eustorn’s arrival will probably open

the channels of speculation, and bring into full
operation tbo inventive geuias of that portion of
oar money-making community who.depend largoly
for subsistence upon “the ohances.” A disposi-
tion to profit by the now sensation was manifested
by an enterprising oitizen on a Jersey City ferry
boat this morning. The Groat Eastern lyingat
her dock was barely,visible from tho deck where
the passengers were crowded to get n view of her
mammoth outline. As thoy wore straining their
vision to the utmost, a yoancr man producod two
pairs of opera glosses and effored to lot them for
ton cents a sight. A number 1 of persons availed
themselves of tho offer, hut tho majority ccoraed
indisposed to patronize the speculator.

Tho Park Bank has declared a dividend of four
per cent, for tho last six months, paynblo July
10th.
New York Stock 29.

BKCONJI BOARD.' rr w - -
ROOO Missouri Gi.—. ..B4*£ 4JU) Galena& ChiR MR
7MO do 10Q do s'OCtUr

IOCUiHmI R2i 50 do rGOMH
4000 Mich-f-liwmtg... 87 ICO do hsnsxK
,25 Am tix bank.,looV 50 M!oh 8&N IO bCO5N Yer*Central....B2 K 4 Panama R. ex-div 125KSOU do ~..Z1K 50 : ,do i?j*2
150 P.Tie Hatlroad 28MI 50 ' do pIoImH
sflo Reading R~~ 40!* ? O Ciov A Toledo R.... 81liJOAlieh Central 8... -I?.V’3so(Hiic jgo A R .7nKbO do r-CO« 9 125Del Laok &WN *CO 93HTHE MARKETS,—./suer continue etendr. at $525for P«?fa, *nd $675 for Pcnriß, with ra'eaot 50 tibls.
fi.oUR.-~V reduction of five cents on tho urines of

State and WeMorn Flour has brought out a goodn"m-ber of buyeis for export,and an holder? were anxiousto meet tuem up-n th<*irown term? a fair business was
transactedt-vdav. Tho reoeints amount tn7203 bMu,
while the »«109 airpreuate 23 0Q; bbl*. at $6.80ft6.40 for-euporfine Hints; SfitOfrSW for extra do; £5 40
lor euporfmo Western ; *5 55 for common to me-dium extra do. and $509*6.90 for shipping brands of
extra round-hoop Ohio SouthernFlour is dull, but un-
chanced..with b:il°s of j Q? 0 bb!s nt ss.76<rC for rmper-
flno Baltimore; .!?6 3'.)®7 for extra do. .«(5 75 fnr Brandv-
wirto, SCsJ7?S for fjeoreetown. $6 75 for Pefrß-
lUrg it.y. $5 500)7.5.)for Richmond, nnd$8 )2SS21 for
Haxolland tja.l go Canadian » ;louri« heavy.
3|l?ohn Me*l. Ihdull at S 3 40JTHM f.-r .Terser nnd $175€7-3 GO tor Brandywine, and for puneh^on o

.H>o Flour ie quiet at s3£o©4 20for fine and Bi-perfino.
CiUAiM.—'Wheat meets with a fair export demand ->t

prices favor.np: buyers. The rceoipts a-crccato (fft873
t)iishftta. While the enlea reported Ulus fnr amount to
40 003 bushes at SI 27-1P1.23 for Chicago Pprine thstore.
In absenno of nnv Itrisk inquiry fnr export nr consump-
tion, nnd with free r'-cetptfi the nmrkot for Co n linn be-
come quite heaw and easier with ?a!caof3a 00.1 bu»h»}R
at (il)aW(yJa for Western rnixi'd. Rye is quiet at BBs®
83j. Oafsare quiet at 37«r400 for Pouthoru and Joreoy,
an ' <0.r420 for Northern and Western.

Provision's— -Pork is quiet. With ualoß of Itobids ntSlB.C2y*vTlB 75 for n®w Mesa; $l3 forold do; 62J4fnr new Prime, and ft!2 shfor n*d do, Beef coritinues
dull,with sales ofl&O hb’-s at 25 foroountrv Prime;
$450‘25 for conn rr Mors: $B<MO.5O for repacked
Wpsjb n; $1125f?12 50 for extra Mess Beef Harrs ?re
dull JitOtOttlS. Prime Mess Beef is nominal at s!3n»'
16 Bacon remains quiet i Cut Meats qmet at 7}jc forShoulders, and PAftrlOn for Harris. Lar i ieqaiat, but
very firm, withsales of ICObbisat Butter and
Cheese nro quirt.
Win ,kk is dull, with ealea of 100 bbla at 20.^0213x6.

Down to 1828, every President had beeu
taken from tho Old Thirteen Slates. Now, of tho
nioo rival candidates for President or Vioo Presi-
dent, but ono (Mr. Everett, of Massachusetts.) Is a
citizen ofan original St&to. All fivo of tho candi-
dates for President—lunoojn, .Douglas. Brechin-
ridgo, 81l and Houston—Hfo In tiio Mississippi
valley, or near its bordorr.

A project is said tobnve beon'eontrlvod in Costa
Rica to oust tho nowly-dootcd President of.the
Kopubllo. and plnooSr. Manuel Mora, brother of
tho late President, in power. It will hardly sue-
coed.—Cor. JY. 0. Picayune

THE Cl TY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING,

■Wiie-tikv k Ci.‘rkb’s Arcii street Theatre
“The Naiad Queen.”

ftlcDo.Noui,i. » oaiktjes, flnoo ctTcet, below Thlrd.-
tfntoTtninments nisbHr.

Pennsylvania Academy ov Fink Arts, 1025 Chest
out street.—The 37th Annual Exhibition.

National Hall Markot, above Two’fth street,-
“Gclomon’s Temple."

Closing Exuikmsks of tub Pitiladkl-
phia Girls’ High School —'Tho commencement
of tho Girls’ High School in 6ergonnt otreet, below
Tenth, took plnoo yeslerday morning. Theoeca-
fiion was n most, interesting one. B-'foro tho hour
fixed for tho exercises to begin, the largo room on
tho second floor was filled with tho young ladles
connected with tho school, about 200 in Dumber,
nil dressed in tholr best, whfeb presented a ohurm-
ing scono. Bouquets of flowers were distributed
nt various points in tho room, which shed a dolight*.
ful porfurae oronnd.

Tho black boards on tho wall had been orna-
montod with neat, artislb sketches, dono in chalk.
An nnuatio ecene, representing several swans
gambolling upon a small lake, was mnch admired,
whilo r well«cxccu*cd map of tbo West Indies, on
tbo eastern walk also sketched incnallt, also at-
tracted mnoh attention, particularly tbo lettering,
in text, upon ono corner, whioh was well executed
and finely proportioned. Tho piano was under rho
ahtirgo of Miss Henderson, who added mnoh to tho
enjoyment of tho audlouco by exeouting somo fine
airs. • •

Tbo cxotolpcs of tho oommeßoomontoonslsted of
tho delivery of original essays and recitations,
vocal and instiumontal muslo, nnd tho delivery of
.tho (.inlomns to tho graduating olass, composer! of
Ihirty-fivo young ladies, all of whom havo com-
pleted the two years’ course, nnd will he furnished
with certificates Getting forth that they aro fully
qualified to become rcbcol tenobers. The original
compositions worn unusually meritorious, ami
generally woro well dcUvocrd, tho only fault being
tho want of a little ra.oro spirit or action while tho
speakers wero engaged in tholr delivery.

It would bo invidious to ftorUeularizo nny one,
where tbeto worn so many excellent compositions,
bdt tho on “ Music.” compared by Henrietta
K. Ireland, nnd rend by Miss Adolnido Nichols,
is worthy of muoh commendation. tbcsnbJcotbfiiDg
treated with much originality of thought, combined
with elegance of expression and Mona. This of-
fort vn3 uiuoh applauded, ai, indeed, were all the
others.

Tho following list ehowa tbo number of ladies
graduating* with a statement of their averages
1. Funly V Starr
2. A, Carolina Y<»ut.o..~
3. Ann,o F. Oameln
4. iSiimn C. J\\n Tl
&, Krovpa M. Moult.-
6. Funny 11.Ha11....
7. bn’hu A. i'aVcr...
8. Lci'sn Hatch......
9. Wilhclmtea 0.1.0ng.

10. KUan michariftn.'...-.
)1, Marv H. Llewriijn....
13. Clara K. Ambler
13. Mag.-io A. Towers.....
14. Fanny (*. Burt
36. Kmina F Graham-—-.
I*. Annin D.Trocar.
37. Kmolinft G. FUegond.
38. Julia F; Act0n....;..
in. irjniJr f* Kofii'h.
20, Henrietta 1/
21, Chrolino flteut
21, Martha A. Fckfoidt,
23, ftoiina U.Squirea...,
24 Hophii MilN
26. Annin M. ; l owls-...

Mary Sknats
27. MmntaK. Übm-hard....
£s. Amanda if. £ay«>r.--...
20. VioU^re2’,,rt
3d;-.K|l*n Knowles...
81. Pallia y.. Bififtlow....
82. Mary 8. Wood
33. Florence A. Parker.
Si. Arhiio Nichols
tt. liolon Wiism-..-.

M.9as.6
P.ll
!'3.a
P29

6O 3
R37
665
f*H 1
B7B

..:....m.7
Ft)5

.. ..... 82.8!

....... i 7;
Sl*

..t MS

Upaa presenting the diplomat Mr. Philip A.
Cregsr, the pr|Qaip;il, :mado gome very compll-
montary remarks to tho graduates. Ho said :

T apies j Inthe presentation of .this dip'nrpa.ynu re-
ooftnizo an t-vent wh'oh-vou have Ions; untioipr.tad—to
wnioh you hnve loo):oi fertfard with many an ea nest
dMire, nnd forwhioh youhave labored with oommend-amo assiduity. -Thnr testimony-of fioiiolurahip, whichyoIJ seco ‘ to-day, is well merited; ' >ou oeoupt a
pfOim rosiMoa. as a c’nra, «nv place in whichh[Jlrt °H O

0
«

r •i.T i i9r? 15 R,- fir .®r - R nd * lest in»hi» simplybscauso thirty-five 'ndtvidualß cannot be enuroerated“L’lpJin, nms Tl ',' 1 «nn and emlrns with thirty-five.
rgost-c^lass that from thisinstitution since my connection with it: nnd notwith-standinx its numbers, the Inst mrmbar hfin ait-iinrd an*™«>» of ««•»»« itt,first W 2 ThlS ni St i, nttahiSaafter a strict examination ou 19 tozo hnrjritMho results of the daily recitations the

Carry with you into tho various avocations, whichmay be yo»}r lot m life, the enmo application and faithfnlnoßs which have oharaotorized rour bcliool carocrand biassini'K a:.d honor will everywhere attend you ’

After this, Mr. Crogar inade a very fcoHng ad-’
dress to Mr. B. -M. Dusonborry, tho president of;
tho Normal School Committeo, who had boon for'
five ybirs connected with tho Normal School and
Girls’ High School, Mr. D. has retired from tho
Board of Controllers, which will sever his connec-
tion with tho Girls’ nigh School. During thq
period of Mr. D.’s association with the Girls’ IHglv'
School, Raid M>\ Cregur, it ban boon subi3ot tomany changes,.through all of which the principal
and pupils had boon ncoustomed to look to thoir
osleomcd president foradvio®, and hadnover look-
ed iu vain. Mr. Cregar, in oonoiusion, said that
by tho ratiremorit of Mr. D. tho echool would lose
tho corvices of ono of Its most faithful supporters;-
JIo trusted that Mr. Dusoiioerry would visit thd
aahool whenevor opportunity offered.

Mr. Dusonborry, in reply, said:
I would not wirirply add ar.vthing in the length ofthese exoioisos, did not custom Ream todemand of mo

that I snmii!i rerpund to the compltmentary remarks,made by the pTinupalnf tue sohooi, in res&rd ti.mi nx-spefntea and rnv/aJf. F<>r five.years f-have been nffi-®omjoo*.ed with th)R school, and my ftfauciatinnswith it nave been of tho mostasreoablo nature. Burinstn it period pyontinf rrmah importance in the interestof tho Kohoolhivp transpired, in which jfhaa been my
lot tofake a pnfc. • . * .
.if f have simply performed my duty: if I have beentno meins of Own? an*' pood/or ofavertm?any evil; If1 have b-ftn inf tfumsntal in Jen-aim? encoura«ementti»any or the.devoted'band, who. having roo-'ived ihrir

diplomas here, lmvo dedicated thoir ttlenfe to the
servtoe nf the public, as instructors of *nutli, T amabundantlyrowa;dod for tho time expenced,and th«
orifirAieß put forth

I oamuit permit thin occasion to pass without Riving
my public testimony to the worth aodefficiomy of tietcachere connected with tnis institution. I think I shall
not tiesuspeoted of tiny desire top“ss an empty compli-ment. i ttpftak that £do know, nod I (estf f> that l have3aen; and ir m? expanonoa is worthroj tbiiw. it enablesmo to say this,that o more-devoted, taiihful, compe-tent, and conscientious oorpß of toachera doos noi existin any am»ilfi?»natirution in this oonn*ry.vvoro proof of this required, we have itberorouß.mtho parsons oi these thirty-five younx ladies, ea-'h ofwhom hftß to-clav jrradu.ttedwiih an' averaKe o| soand
upwards. Were more wami.iK, eo into almost any
sohoo! throughout the distnot, and wherever i*» fo-irdono bearin* tho impress of this sohooi, will be found an
earnest, inithfm. orithusiastio teach

For the kind manner in whiohyou have bc’n pleased
fo mention my ooanootioq with the school. I thank >ou
heaitiiy,and, belirvo mo, I phall most cordiady avail
myself of tho invitation yon have extendsd. ft onlv
remains for mo to eay farewell, and uasure yort that I
"hall ever li!< voa stroug interest iu tho prosperity of tho -Girls’ Huh School. .

At tho coaoluslou of tho address, the audience
woro dismissed..

Installation of a Clkhgtjian.-Tester-
day morning, at St. Peter’d Protesunt Episcopal
Church, ttov. George Leeds.wns Installed as paztor
A largo number of olorgy wero present. Tbo mi-
nisters, to tho number of thirty, woro their whitogowns, nnd entorod t]ie charoh, hoaded by the two
ohnrch wardens, .lion. Jo 3 R. .Ingersoll, Franois
Gurney Smith, E-q , marching down to tho middle
aisle to,tho communion altar, whero they stood ar-
rayed on either side, allowing .‘Bishops Potter and
Odenhoimcr to pass between them. The. olorgy
now took Boats in chairs in the aiele prepared for
them. ' •

Tho Ituv. Dorr, Daon'ehct, Clay, and Cox',
took part In reading the regular morning service.

After tho singing, in u most excellent manner
of an appropriate psalm by tho choir, Bishop Pot-
tor,, who noted as insritutor, read. tho ohargt*pre-
airibod by thoChurob in a colemn and impressive
manner to tho pastor elect. Francis ,'Gurney
Smith, E?q., Senior Warden, now camo forward
and said :

“ In the name and behalf of Sfc. Peter's Parish.
Ids receivd aud nuknowledgo you, tho llov.
George Leeds, as Rector of this Church, and iu
token thereof, give into your hands the keys of tho
aarno.”

Mr. Lead*,- receiving tho Uoys, said :
“I, Georgo Leeds, recelvo theso keys of the

House of God at your hands, as the pledges of my
Institution, and ot your parochial recognition nnd
premise to be a faithful shepherd over you. in th*
name of tho Futhor, Son, and of tho Holy Ghost.”

A prayer followed, after whioh Bishop Potter
took tho pastor by tbo hand, and led him within
tho ohanool, when bo presented him with a Bible
and Book of Prayer, charging him to ba a faithful
pattern to the flock committed to his care.

Bishop Odenhdraor, former pastor of tho ohurcb,
pronounced the Benediction upon Mr. Loed3, who
rcoeivod the same kneeling.

The Rev. Dr. Morton now delivered an impres-
sive sermon to the people and pastor.

Tho Communion was celebrated by Mr. Leeds to
his congregation, on the oloso of whioh ho reooivod
tho congratulations of tho Bishops, t-o Clergy,
and of too large assemblage present.

Guardians of the Poor.—An adjouvneu
stated meeting of the B*ard -wits -heldyesterday
afternoon, at tho Almshouse, for the purpose of
nettling tho unfinished baeioesa of tho fisosl year,
which clones on the 30th of June. -

Tho treasurer, Fred. A, Server, reported that
during tho year tho rocoipt3 woro: From tlio late
treasurer, §4.358 87; from support crsos nnd emi-
grant tax, $12,225.07; from Marshall Honzoy,
steward,'(hoiiEOreceipts,) $2,371 35; from clinical
tickets. $135; rent of Locust-street office, $85.50:
and several other sources, tho whole amounting to
$L9,775 79, of which amount, $17,430 79 was paid
to the City Treasurer; to- rorideut physicians,
$000; leaving u.b.-ilanco In hands to the credit of
the Board of 51.745. , .

Messrs. Charles Brown and Georgo Eroty, re-
cently appointed members of tho Board, produced
thoir certificates and took.thoir Beats.

A communication waa received from tho stew-
ard, in reference to tho number of deaths and tho
livorago population of the houso for tho past two
yours, but wob not road, objections being made
that it was calculated to forestall tho investigation
abrut being mado by a committee of Councils upon
tho subject. Tho figures corroborate fully tho
statoraent published in The Press of Thursday,
which proves that our information wfl3 roliuble.
Mr. Uenzcy, in conclusion, says:
“ Cb reference* to tno recordß, I have found that therehavo been fewer deatlu tho prosent than for

spveritl years previouo in proportion to population. Ifyou wilt take intornnsidcmt'OQ that there are about
ti.COU persons admitted into the iimtinition inono year,
you wi'l perceive that tho number of deaths, in proper
lion to thonumber admitted; io but sstuli, beins only
about73dj)croont.n

A lurgo number ofbilli forBupplio3 were passed,
aftor whioh tho Board adjourned.

•lligb School Examination.—Principles
of English Grammar, prepared by Prof. Haver-
stick:

1. In what two wav3 may the mutes and aemi*
vowels be diptinguished? nnd what ia assorted of
oaohway? »

2 Give tho rulo for spelling word 3 ending in a
double letter ?

3 What attributes aro ascribed to nouns? aud
why nro they thus ascribed ?

i OivotUo possessive oaso p both singular rind
plural, of tbo {allowing uouub : Colt, beau, pari,
rautquis, eullao, boro:

I'. Give the threo debtees of comparison ; and
show why, in fact, there is no limitation to the de-
gree In which a quality may exist?

G. Givo tho adverbs of twin, ylaco and order.
7; Write a sentence in which two nominatives

connected by and, must have a singular verb, and
give the roason why.

8. Specify tho several classes ofverb 3 ; and givo
a doGnitionof impersonal, defective, and aitxiU
dry verbs.

y. Givo tbo principal parts of verbs catch
and draw; and conjugate tho Jtr.it in the. active
voico, indicative id*-off, seooud future lodso ; tho
second in tho passivo voico, imporative mood.

10. Corrcot tho following sentence, and giro
your reasons for each correction :

“ fie was showed into tho theatre, whore ho saw
a Btf>£9 twentyfoot broad, and five soldiers, each
wearingtheir uniform.” ,

,
Pursing, prepared by Prof., James Rhodes:
Purse tho words underscored and numbered in

the following lines Ifany word should be joined
in parsing you wili join them: :
Ido not rii o towaste tho nightinwords;
Lei tint Plebeian talk; *tia my trade 1 1),
fcu- here I aland for r r.lit—lot turn show proofs—
For Homan right; though uooo, it seems, dare 5la«(/(2)
To take theirelmro with mo. Alt, cluster there!
CViugriri) to jourmaster jurfseM4), ,tomans, slaves!
Hiaoharse <s lriiuo ; I dare him tohis proofs
You hni't (5) iiiy nnxwer. Let my notionstpeak.
Hut this twill avoir; (6). that Ihave scorned,
Andstdl do s orn. ton.de my sense ol wroug.
Wh*> brands me on thoforehead* Irtaks (7) my sword,
< r la’s the bluod) scourge upon my hnok,
IFfo«yjr(») mo uot half(9>so mtloh as As (10) who shuts
'i he fcHtes of honor on me.

Browned.—David fiusk.was drowned
white bathing in tbo fctohuyllrill, near

tho arsenal, His body was subsequently recovered,
l’ho body ofun unkuown man was found atSpruoo-
street wharf teat evening.

John Worrell, about Thirteen years of age,
was drowned in tbo Delaware last evening, white
bathing near Smith’s Island. Jlis body was ro*
covered and taken to bis fithei’a rcsidonoo, Mr.
Olmilcs Worfoll, propriotorpf a hotel at trio coruor
of Third street and Harmony court.

The Harrison Literary Institute field
its aemt*anmml mooting last ovoning and Mooted
eftteera for the next term. Tho following gentlo-
men ware chosen : President, Jobnß. Young;
Vico President, J«hn F. Conaway; Recording
.Secretary, Samuel Yoo; Corrosponaiugboorotury,
James W. Alien; Treasurer, llermouA. Yoglo-
bach; Editor, John M. Carson; Librarian, J, i).
Wo-dburn.

Hospital Cases.— Allen McGlensy, 12
years old, was admitted yesterday, having both
foot injured by being grazed by a oar at tho Read-
ing Railroad depot, Broad and Oallowhill Btroote,
on Thursday ovoning.

Thomas McLaughlin, aged 33, wns injured so-
Yorcly iuturwilly by falling from nECrnfFcdding near
Thirteenth nmt Spruoe ttrocts, yesterday, whilo
carrying tho hod.

.Opening or tub Penrose " Fkriit
Bbipgv. —This lino improvement nt tho mouth of
the SchuvlkiU has beoncsmpjetod and waß opened
for tnivof a day or two ago. Tho formal opening
will inko place this afternoon. The members' of
Ciiy Cumicite, representatives of tho press, ictni
other Invited guests, will partioipato In tho open-
ingcoremonioH, leaving tho iront of Indopondenco
Hail at three o'clock.

Election of a Fcitool Controller.—
On Thursday evening tho School Directors of tho
Niuotoonth ward, hold another mooting, and Moot-
ed William Adamson to represent.the section in
the Board of Control. Mr. Adamson belongs to
tho Peopio’c party.

Accident on aRailroad —About half
past eleven o'clock, yesterday morning, ,a boy
muni'll Nagle, white attempting to got npon acur,
in Ninth street, between Brown and Poplar; slipped
and 1011, and one of bis legs was crushed. Tho suf-
foror was taken to hia homo in Citron street. •

Counterfeit MoneyRecovered.—-James
and Oliver Myers were arrestedl yesterday' after-
noon, having in th« ir possession $1,210 in five notes
on tho ComuiotuvpuUh Bank of tho. fraudulent ter
ruo. Alderman Boitlor hold them fork further
hearing.

Postponed.—The argument on tho mo-
tion fora new trial iu the of Miller arid'Eddie,
oonvtetod of tho murder of Henry Gueker, by
throwing him into oreek. which was
fixed for yefterday postponed.;

. Penrose. ;Fi;hry ; Rridge.—The bridge
floros? tho Gobnylkill at I'enrose orßopoTerry
being row completed, will be thrown open to tho
publio for this day (Saturday) free.

*

' FLiGH'?,; 'i‘, ip.u;-vAa:'. alarifiJ-of fire was
Oftueed, about eight ‘d'clock by: th9
roof "t James Brooks* foundry, at Fiankfordj
oatobing flro from s spark. Hamago trifling.

Mmtiho of tm NationAl' Olub;—At
of Iho Naihnjil.Olub, held Rt lho house ofGem w. Kohl, corner of Kurts,and Poplar streets,

JlthoK°i Vca ' D
T
S of f 26th, 11860, : the followingpreamble anil resolutions wcro'unttnunously adopt-

WheiikAS,, Tn-acoordaeca Trill, tLo custom o.ii
in eonraUiwewi.h tho rules of tho National Club, it becomesonr daty ta6tar.d bynil rrgitlar Dominations mnijoby tho party, nnd to. support, tbo pla-fofm adoptedby tho majority oi our Convention; Therefore,

00 It ... - ■■ I• ’

‘Resolved, lhat wo hail with ‘enthusiasm, andaocord our hearty support to, the nominations madoby tho Baltimore ConventUmof B»ophon,A.’limig-
Jnß-for President, nud Horsohei V. Johbeon f.frVico President of. the Ucited States, and th«t wo‘will use our undivided efforts to' accomplish, by r.Uhonorable moans,-’their triumphant election; —......-

Court—Judge Cadwalnder.—The Court was-inst-asion for * short time yesterday morning! but
transactor! no burinoa* of ny impourtanco.

PlEaVS—Judges Thompson and
Ludlow'.—The connoted elcctitudfcaso ofdio'frulcgw.llufty is still on trial. " ’ '

. Quarter Si-;ssiofjs—Jiidge Allison.—Tho
jury in the oaso of Lowrie and Gile, tried, on
,

U™t - r burglary, roturnod a verdict of guil-ty. No Bentenco.wa3 imposed/- ‘
VTho court was cr,gaged in ntsault'and iaitciyoaaos up to tho hour of adjournment.
Banner Raising.’— he National Demo-or«oy.pf. thc.Bscond .ward will fling to tho breeze.tbw.'afternoon,!at tbo.-hduso of Seleot CouncllmhoMcgarcy, at tho cornor of Front and Federal ate

oppooitp tho. main entrance to the United Sutsinavy ytird, a boßdriful kanhor, ; b4arins the follow-ing inscription, viz; ” Fearloys and Truo. ForPre-sidentVStophon A'; Douglas, of Illinois}; for VicePresident, Herscbel V. Johncon. of Georgia,” Theruising will tukopluoe at 3 o’clock P. M., with iho
ujual ceremonies.

Interesting Exhibition.—This itfler-
no&n, pt 3 o’clock, the pupils of £ch<o!fi will visit
Rombrandt Pealo’d “ Courtof Death” at ConcertHail, being admitted at the. trifling chargo offiveoents each. On Monday evening Rev. Mr<. Mil-
bum will repeat his very eutertaming and instruc-
tive leoture on M What n Blind Man *aw in Eng-
land,” to whioh will ho added the exhibition’of the
Court of Death. This is a combination of good
things.
—Acoident, —Yesterday Afternoon, while
the workmen at Brady & Oo.’a fuclory, in Alloa
street, below Shackrimr.xon, wero engaged inlowering a.Jot of mouldings from, tho seoond story,
tho taoklo loosened and tho whole weight foil totho ground. teamster named Jacob S. Royer
was struck with tbo mass and seriously Injured.Ho was taken to his residence in Germantown.

In our. Notice yesterday of the ■testimo-
nial to Tbo3. A. fc'cott, Esq , we ppokoof thnt gon-tlefiian a 3 the general superintendent of the Penn-
sylvauiftßftnroad Company. We ehould Imve fi«idvico president, having been dueled to that offico
on the first of April last.

Political.—Tho. Keystone ; ..Club od-
vertiao thoir intention of proceeding to the mass
meeting this ovoning in a body. Members aro re-
quested to attend punctually.

CITY ITEMS.
Tub Latest Novelties at Messrs. Oakford &

Sons, under tbo •* Continental,” thatare now; attraot-m.r theatfont brt Jrour citizens fife their oboloo Nton-
merarticle!/or-Tovrists. For every 'foutrinabie kindnniead-coVe'diiß for the waira weather, thoir »toos is
oertaihly witholt an 'iq'ual.- Ladies also aio'fl-.iolnnx
there by eoorea to. avail-themeelverof the aidittcnal
ymceimpliftedby ; 6legnntiy-filtmg and woll—-
mado Shots for tnorwafm'weather., Thdr head-cesr
.forchildiou will a!po ho found just the thing forthe little
folks in Ipaving town, and the sanio ma> bs said to theladiesorthnr Euporb assortment of Nim "Umbrellas;
wht at. in the way of Gents’ Furnishing Good®, thoir

contain everything that io novohuniqca and w&-
ooming. Inview ofatlthiu, it is no wonder that their
splendid salesrooms are always thronged with custo-
mers.
"PHtuAtiuLPHiA WAivtsa Up.—Since our enter-
prising fellow-citizen, Mr. J. A. Eshlemsit; has brsnoh-
ed out 'n tho new field of mercantile onterprise ofmak-
ing a first olaes business emporium for tho pale, more
particularly of Cxuvato, and wearables generally for
the Neck, anonrera has dawnedupon our time*honored
city. Numbers who havo for yean?beendnfting with
tho tide, liayo-awoke from their lethargy, and wrth
conmiendablb einnlation of Eshleman. have souKhtto
enrol their names upon the pageof ourgo-c-head-a-
tivc morchantSi AH this is well. Meanwlnlo. how-
ever, Eshlemiurin tho branch he represents— Cravaie,
and Gents’ Furnisiiins Goods in ,general—keeps the
“inside track,” and is likely todoso,aß day bj day h.s
facilities for accommodating tho pubbo, and liberal
plan ol dmhsr busmoss, is bringing him more and mors
into popular fivur. His stock of everything in his
line is, indeed, a marvel ous model of eoinpletenefs,
and no one can properly make up (its wardrobe, either
to leave town or slay at hom3, without giving hima
call.

Prbparatioks yon tub Fouiim—Messrs. E. G.
Whitman & Co,, the popular confectioner on Seoond
street, below heetuut.have.in addition to their choice
stookof edibles, a rplondid aißortineniof pyrotechnics
which, bfing mainly of their otva importation,.the? o*o
selling at unusually low prices. They are selimg im-
m«nso quantities of tLtso Fourth of July explosivesto
till parts of tho Union,and »hc thousands ofcur oitisona
who aio accustomed to verdikle thair patriotwm on
Imlepcndonco day in thin way oannot th'ng
taan by yoiny.toF, G. Whitman ,& Co.’s fttpnca,and
laying ina handsome supply of good fireworks.

'• A Sdpkrior W-ahhiso Machine.—We receivei
at this office, several days ego. a Washing Mnchirfo,
with apolitorequest from the proprietor, Air. T, W,
prdiftr, of Fspv.’* Columbia county. Pa., to have ito
merit® pt3otically tvsted. The request has been com-
plied with, nnd thoresult has been mtst Sftti9»..r.r«T7
The Mrtchice in quostion was patented by Mr,Abraham
Buffer, i.. 1657, since which time an interest In it has
been purchased by Mr. Fdr.ar, who, by tt.o way, pos-
sesses unequalled faciiitine for manufacturing them on
a largo scale, as all will infer who have eve* vwited bio
extsusivo Paw and Planing Mills, located at Espy( Penn ♦
sylvania.

With regard to tho instrument ‘Ueslf. we may tf.ti
that wo have l-rstcwed upon it the attention dno to
every ingenious, labor-savins invention, and whivt. vra
havotoeny about it now is much more prompted by a
desire to direct tho pul-lioin obtaining areally value-
lie article than with a view of benefitinsan individual
notwithstandingthat. Mr..Ed»'ar Rmt hiariget’ts. In this
nndother n.lies, have our best wishes for their succei*
ingiving this Machine tho widest possible iritroduotion
to the public. Eoonnmy and efficiency aro tho two
great men's of this labor-saving instrument. It does Ha
work nobly acd with remarkable despatch. B) itauss,
in Hot. the labor of a day is performed with compara-
tive cisj in lose than three horns, and ng to the eharao-
tor of tho work wo*opine tho verdict will in every oase
bi vnizet'ptionahh. Tho women, to whose jodgroent
in theso matters wo must, of coarse, defer, havo been
greatly -.delighted with the perfect operations cf
cleansing, rinsinr, blueing, wringinc,and bleaching, as
performed by this machine. The price of the article,
wa aro informed by the orent in this city, (Mr. Is.tao
Marshall, No. 3025 Bare street, to whom the reader ia
referredfor Furilior information on tho subject,)ranreo
from SlOlo $3O each ; Die principle and perfection of
tbo lower-priced rm?« being canal in nil respects to
those sold at a higher cost, but differing, in material,
workmanship, and s'yleof finish. Dunns tho twoyfaia
since tins invention has been beforo the public, ita me-
rits have boen illustrated in tho decided popularity it
has attained in various parts of the Union. At tho pre-
sent timo tho proprietor and manufacturer, Mr. T. W,
Edgar, is filling'largo orders to the trade. We may
state m passing, thatall orders addressed to him, nt
Espy, Columbia comty, Pa., receive promptattention,
whether for siaite machines or in quantities. In these
o!i6eß the machines are forwaid.d to the most con-
venient agent, who in turn delivers to tho purchaser,
the whole coatofdolivery fiom Espy to this city being
fifty t‘iit samt for longerdistances tho come ratio.

We have said this much of an excellent er’tole-. bo-
lioving'thnt ra general use will induoo an enormous
caving, not oril* ot .abor,but of time and money.
. “sF.wiNa Machines for the Million.”—This
is tho titio of a nemly-executcd circular which is belug
distributed urivri&ally by Messrs. W P. Uhlinger Co.,
N0.G23 Aroh street, giving the names of the different
instruments they manufacture ~ the Franklin,*'
“Koj stono Btat«,” *’ (Inuker City.” nnd “ Shuttio” ma-
rh'nes. We d.’sire tosay tliatno business oircnlar was
evor more appropriate!) headed. Tho extent and fa-
cilities of thin firm for manufacturing and sel ing these
ndniirabo laltor i-aving instruments, are not excelled
by any other house in the Union. The qnnh'iyof their
maobit es, by those who know, is described as unequal-
led.

Ovtawjia Grai’S Juice.—We arc Indebted to
Messrs. Bncbman & Co., No. 310 Chestnutstreet, fora
supply ofC&tawl a Grape Ju.co, whioh for purity and
dolioaoy offlavor surpasioa anwve have ever te*tid.
it u in syrup oonsislenco.aml when mixedwith ice wa-
ter makes a very pleasaut nnd tj:resiling summer drink,
WeoheerfuHj lecommend it as a desirablo article for
iamilj tiGo.

Goods fok the Sbaso.v Silver-plated and
Britannia double-walled lcc Pitchore, warrantod tokeep
ioo.twelvo hours.

Water Coolers, lined withporoekm, and various other
stylos, at prioca rnngirg from $l6O upward.

Dr. Ka>ts 2t</r»g<ratcr», an article guaranteed to giTO
satisfaction in ail cases.

Ico Chests, Ictvoroam Freezers, anda full ateekof
all kindu of houKefumishing pootlo, at lov/prices,at E.
b. Parson k Co.’s, souths ett corner offieoomi and Dock
etroeta.

”Co ISTAXP APPLICATIO.V OVEIIUOYtta TUB
Greatest DiFPici T LTtKS,” and one of tho greatest
difficulties in lifo is that of saving your money unless
you adopt tho maxim if Franklin: “ F/Jtnd only ic/itn
rucasaru, nni make no \ca>tc tu. for k -lktfrugal ars
prosperous, but the extravagint come to ruin and
they who aro prospering, doposit their money in the
Franklin Savins Fima, No. South Fourthstreet, be-
low Cheorriut, Finludelphia. whsrs.it can bo withdrawn
fttnny time with fivo por coui. interest. This Having
Fund always paid on domaud, and never suspended.
B*oadvertisement in another oolumn.'
' The AnnivAL of the Great Easterit.—Tho
Great Ensiorn arrived Tharsdny, r,nd the NewYorker?,
dropping tho Javanese UsOaoMorified potato, have pre-
pared thcniKclvcß toeo into an ecstasy of exciu meat on
tr.o shortest notice. In Philadelphia wo need no auoh
material to st ir up our enthusiasm, and render ua hap-
py. Wo havo.horo. the B/own-Stono Cluthing Kail of
Kookhill & Wilson, Nosi 603 .end 605 Chestnutstreet,-
above Sixth, togladden our eyes, and wo clothe our-
folven elegantly, fashionably, comfortably, and chtaply
with the gnn’jicntn sold therein.

F. BrtowN’a Essence op Jamaica Gincp.p..—

Wo call tho.attention of ourreaders to that wol’-et-tab-
hahed romedr “ Brown’s Eesr-nce cf Jamaica Oingor, 1 '
prepared only by ita proprietor, nt the corner ot Fifth
and Chestnut streetn. Jt ia at all times bencfi.cml, Ini'-
at tine cenebn. when adootions of tilt) stomaoh «nd
bowds, and particularly the Summer Complaint, are so
common, no individual or iniai y should bowitbc'iuit-
Ae iv cotnranioa for travellers on loos journeyt and by
son it will bo found valnablo. Sold also at F. Brown
Jr.’a Drug nnd Chemical Btorp, Ninth and Chertai't
etrects, Continental Hotel, and by druggists ever? -

wh-?ro.
Oaf Ohohaud Acid Spring Water.—luia -

ter is gaming groat celebrity, nnd tho demand ter it
iainoronsing rapidly. Its bonefioial oltaracter is c-
testod by thousands, and U is pronounced by distin-
guished physicians tobo sopprior to any other medi-
oinnl Hpring \Yftict tiowin ugo. The almost rairaoulous
oures which it has perterraed load us to,believe that it
is destined io become extensively nssd in the treatment
of very many disoasba which ordinary rorriediee fail to
ouro. Its ourativo properties are establiehed beyond
question, and wo ie**l assured tnat. it must, to a great
iextern, supersede many ofthe. artificial compounds of
!thfdav. We recommend thore of our tenders whomay
be suffering from general debility* l>r from any of the
diseases for whioii this VVAtcr is proscribed, to givo it a
trial, hcoiulvcriucmdnt.. ‘ myl2-slr

Persons and. FtsauES rofmiring to tho differ-
ent places ofsummer resort, should not fall to take with
"ifibnY Bowkr’s Msdtca.tep Flos, which aio a's&fo,
epacdv, and certain oii.ro forcoativeness. habitualcon-i
stinatiou, dyepapsia, sick and. nervous he&drtohe. and
biliouoatfeotibußkenoriilly. They oonsi6tofpure Alex-
andria sonno.'p'iihbitetjwith tho best quality ofaroraa-
tiotr* co skilfully inlaid in the fig .a? to prevent dotection
in taste. Prioo cents per box.' 'Manufactured by

Sixthand Vine ats,
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